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Ed Croft, John Paul Gain Frosh EC Posts 
Bipartisan Representation Shown 
In Results of Monday Elections 

Last night, Oct. 17, Ed Croft and John Paul were elected 
Executice Committeemen from lhe freshman academic and 
law classes. Croft, the University Party candidate for Freshman 
EC, defeated Bill Noell by a plurality of 68 votes. John Paul 
defeated Mal Lassman for [he EC post from the freshman law 
class. 

Croll is n KA pledge from Atlanta,*--------
Georgia, where he attendl.'d the Trinl. Last year, Jolm was on In
Westminster Schools. At Westmin- structor in physics at the University 
ster, he was the President of his of Virginia. He is o member of PDP 
Junior Class; was outstanding In legal fraternity. 
football, wr~ling, and track; ~nd Other freshman law elections were 
was the PreSident o[ the 7"est1m.n- held last night. Pete Dauk was chos
ster Honor Council in his Scruor en as President of the class. Alan 
year. CaldweiJ is the new Vice-President 

Croft ha. .. a lready begun to show and Paul Boswell is class secretary. Ed Crort John Paul 
hb potential and to prove that he The hi!itorian for the class will be•-------------
dcfinitely possesses Ute qualilies Charlie Jenkins. 
of leaden;hip and competence The academic freshman elections 
which are requisite for the posi- were held at 7:00 p.m. in the Lee 
tion of Executive Committeeman. ChaJ)('I. The meeting was presjded 
He is the President of his KA over by SAE Bill Buice. Assisting 
Pledge Class and is ploying Fresh- rum were Nathan Simpson, Jim 
man football. Vann and Kenl Fraz.ier. 

Ed Croft said that he was honored 
by IUs election to this Important po
sition and that he would strive to 
live up to lhe W&L lradition and 
tl1e (ruth entrusted to him by his 
classmates. 

An SAE freshman, A. J . Barr·anco, 
nominated Croft al lhe Assembly last 
night. Barry Greene, a ZBT. made 
the seconding speech. John Kirkley, 
Phi Gam pledge president, nominat
ed Bill NoeU. Bill Cromley seconded 
the nomjnation 

Jottn Paul, the new Executive 
Committeeman from th11 freshmnn 
law class, is a Pi Kappa Phi gradu
ate of Washington and Lee. He grad
uated two years ago Magna Cum 
Laude with honors as a physics ma
jor. 

During his undergraduate years at 
Washin((ton and Lee he was on the 
L1brary Committ11e and was an of
fleer in rus fraternity. Recently he 
has been writing law review com
ments. He will also serve as the As
sistant Defense Attorney in the Mock 

Despite l>eemphru.is 

W. and L. Debaters Attend 
Public Affairs Conference 

For the first time, Washlngton and 
Lee entered a team In the Virginia 
Conference on Public Affajrs held at 
the University of Vlrginja on Fri
day, October 14. Nine members of 
the debate team, along with Mr. 
WiUian Chaffin, Debate Director, 
traveled to Charlottesville for this 
Confe1·ence to discuss the question: 
''Wnat should be done to provide 
adequate medical care for all Unjt
ed States citiz.ens?" 

At the conclusion of the day's ac
t.ivilit"s Washington and Lee's Rich
ard McEnally had won one of five 
gavels presented to the most effec
li\le speakers. Otis Hess had been 
chosen by his discussion group to 
present and defend one or the two 
resolutions debated on the floor of 
the Legislative Assembly, and Peter 
Straub had won the admiration of 
the enllre Conference by his skiiUul 
use or parllament~rv procedure on 
the Ooor of the Leglslalive Assembly. 

The Randolph-1\tacon game Sal - Washington and Lee wao; compct-
urday marked tbe fi rSt time in lrut·- ing ngainst such debate powers as 
IY·SC\'en years thnt 11 Wosbington North Carollna, Davidson, Univer
and Lee football team has won five sity of Virginia, University of ruch
s lraighl games. Not sjnce 1923, when mond, Randolph-Macon, and othe1·s. 
the Generals defeated Welltem In all, eleven schools were repre
l\1aryland, Kentucky. St J ohns, sented at Charlottesville. 
V.P.I., and Virgin,ia, has a similar 

1 

Walter Steves, Robert CalTerata, 
record bet"n comp1led BW Buice, Whlt Fitzgerald, Lon At-

The present streak includes the kins, and George Birdsong also rep-
In t game of U1e 1!159 season. 1 resented W&L at the Conference. 

Openings Dance Arra1Zgeme12ts 
Far Along Road To Completion 

"The preparations Cor the 1960 
Openings Dance Set are in full 
swing,'' President Pearce Hnrdwick 
announced last night. The plans for 
the Friday night cocktnil party are 
completed. 

As announc('d lru.t week, "The 
Gt·eatest Show on Ea1·th" is U1e 
theme of thls year's Opcnjngs. 

The decot'lltions committee, head
ed by Pete Agelasto and John White, 
has announced that the decor· of the 
Jl}'m will be completely different 
from that of past sets. The false ceil
Ing is gone. It has been replaced by 
a huste red and black crepe paper 
clt·cus lent. 

The art work is on the road to 
completion. On the wall oppo-;ite 
the band~land there will be 11 full 
length mural ~<howiltR all the col
prful C\•ent set'f1 under n .. Big 
Top." The man on the flying tra
pe~e. the lion-lamer, the tight
rope walke r, and the beautiful girl~oo 
on horses will be depicted. 

On 11ither side or the bandstand 
lht're will be murals showing ot
tractlons found outside the main 
tent; animals, the hilarious clowns, 

while retainin~r a proper atmos
pheNl for the dance ... " 

At 4 o'clock on Friday nflemoon 
the Set officially opens. Beta Theta 
Pi then gh·l's a cockt"'il party in hon
or of Set Pr~idenl Hnrdwlck This 
party is scheduled for the Pine Room 
of the Mayflower Hotel. However, if 
weather permils, it will lake place in 
the center of Red Square directly 
behind the Beta House. 

In either event. TNT Trible, ''The 
Walkintr Drummer,'' will enter
tain the ~n~csf with his famous 
mu<.ic and earthy humor. cotcb 
and Bourbon will be sern :d nt the 
Beta party. 

The dance band of Ray Eberle will 
entertain at the evening dnncc. Ilis 
music is closely allied with thai of 
Glenn Miller's, a fnct dut" to Eberle's 
associatio1\ wtth the great Miller 
band of the late Thir·ties and early 
Forties. 

At lhe concert on Saturday ofter
noon the Four Freshmen will ap
pear. And, as extra attraction under 
the ''Big Top," lhese four gentlemen 
will sing with Eberle's hand nt the 
Saturday evening inroonal dance. 

and all the circus sideshow aurae- --------------
lions. In addWon, much material de
picting other scenes of circus life has 
been received from the Rinl,lling 
Brothers and Bamum & Bailey Cir
cus. presently located nt Snrasota, 
Florida. 

Ha rdwick said that all the com
mittees \\ere working " toward fl'iv
ing an accurate picture of the ex
uberance and color or circus life 

Faculty Gets S&U Reports, 
Number of U's Goes Up 

S and U repo1·ts for this yenr show 
that 173 members of the Class of 1964 
hn\'C received n grade o( U. The re
mnining 152 freshmen have received 
an S rating. 

Glee Club Concert Will Feature Extras 
By comparison, this year·~ frt'!'h

m'ln class shows nn locre;:~se of 33 
students •·eceivmg U's over the 14J 
ml'mlwro; of the Clnss or 196.1. who 
rl'Ceivro the sam(' mark h•"t yenr 
ThE' Increase In this Y<'Ar's fleshmnn 
class, however, has be<>n ~really af
fected by the nt"w ruling which 
rui1<Cd th(' value of lhe U to corrc
spontl \\ ith a grud<> of D. whereas it 
h d onl}' included F's <md F plus's 
hcn~toforc. 

The Washlngton and Lee Uni\ler
sjty Glee Club will mnke Its first op
pearance at 8:30 p.m Friday rughl in 
Doremus Gymnasium. The occasion 
i~ the annual Parent's Weekend Con
cert. 

Featured in this ycaJ 's perform

1'he Glee Club this ~ear '' ill he 
made up of moa-e than sixty Wash
inl(ton and Lee undergraduates. 
Or. tC\\ art, ru'istont Profe:....or 
of F ine Arts, b dir~tl)r. Don Pord
in~rton, a Phi Gam cnior. j., pre'ii
dent of the cluh. and Tom Ride
out and Dnve Spencer ore lihrarl-ance will be the John Graham Brass 

Choir, under the djrection of Mr. ans. 
Robert Stewart. The "Cappereles," Saturday night's concert will be 
a newly-organized freshman !tinging] highli~tcd by three solo per·fonn
group, will entertain nt uttcrmlssiott. rmces. Sam Channell will sing the 

Guggenheim Loan Popular Exhibit 
Paintinl{lo from the John Simon 

Guggenheim collection art' now be
ing shown in lhc We&l Wing of lhe 
Lctllia Potc Evans Dtni~ llall. As 
usual, the pruntings uhibit<.'CI in this 
wing a re of a modem natur!'. There 
{tre rcpresentatl ve wo1 ks of such 
ort1sts os Hnrry Berto1a. Cesar Dom
clo, Allx-rt Glelzcs, Fcrnnnd Lcl{cr, 
Jcon Metzinger, ond Losz!o Moholy
Nagy. 

One or the more wide!~· known 
ma~terpiecell h More Cbll,ICall's 
"Village Street." Chagoll '' a!i 
hurn In Vltell,l... Rus.,in. Jib father 
\\'II~ a workt'r in 8 ll~h hop anti 
Marc '"'" one of ten d1ildl'n. Af
ter &tudying art for two ' 'ear'l in 
Prlrogrnd, Chagall wao. M!nt to 
Pari '\ about the time of World War 
I. lie ha., abo li\'cd in Venkt', 
\\here he won an lnternotlonal 
PriLe Cor •:nrrn\ in(l In 19 Ill. llis 
painting~> how the eiTel't\ of hi., 
early en\·ironm(•nt on 11 highly 
imaglnath t' mind. Ills workf> are 
c:horacteriled by a kind of 1~ ric 

piJelr~ in <'Oior ami u~untly con
tain to veri-, Howe", horn) ard ani
muh. and a 'llll or moon. 

Thu ('ore abo two WOl ks or Vaslly 
Kandmsky in this collection. Knn
din. ky'!l work hns hod n proround 
effect on c:ontempor·ary paintinl{. llc 
'" lh(' onginotor of non-objective 
painting 

Pnul Klcc. a late Sv.t. s p.unler, 
t>ald to hi! "one or lht" most otiginol, 
invcnltvt', and liiiHI!Iing urtists in 
modern Urnes," 1'1 ul:;o roJpreS<'nted. 

The ''Fnghl~1wd R.tbhit" of Fnuu: 

I 
Mare, n Bavarian painter, is exhibit
ed. Dr Junkin, the head of the W&L 
AI'L Deportment, lillys tl1nt Heinneh 
C·tmpcontlonk's "Antmuls ami Flow-
ers' I One Of his fa VOl itcs in thi:. 
colleclton. Compcndonk's pamttng i:; 
IX>sl descl'ibcd ns "lyric cuhtlllll " 

I These paintings have hf'en loaned 
lo Ole University for a six-month 
)>\•riod by Mr. HolT) ~' Gut.:!{l'nh{'im, 

llhl• PI Cllld<'nL of the Bo .. rd or 'l'rus
ll:l:> of the Solomon H Gu~l·nhcim 

• Foundation. 

ev<'nin~'!l third c;election, "As I Ride 
By," by John Kernochnn. Wes Os
tergren w1ll pre!;ent the famous Por
gy and B c<l'> ballad, ''It Ajn' t. Nec
l'!lsarily So.'' ns the fifth selection. 
John Baker, n freshman member of 
the Glee Club, will he Centured In 
lh<' final presentation, "Landsight.
mg" by Edvard Grieg. 

The Glc(' Club will open the cv~:n
ing's <'lllcrlainmenl with the Wa~
tnglon and Lc<' Alma Mater, "Cot
I<'I{C Frit-ndshlp~." Thi!, will be fol
lawed by a selection from Bach, 
"Cood F'ello\\s Be Mct·ry" 

A hreal..down ut tlw report 
'hO\\., 111 fre!>hmcn receh in!{ one 
U, fi l receiving twn U'~i, :12 re
rrhin~r thrt'C l'\. right receiving 
four tt\. and nne re<'rh in~ fivt' 
t!\. The Ch1'~ of 1963 C(nnpilrd the 
folh"' lnJC 'tot"tir'i: fl l \\-ith one 
u. 37 with t" 0 u· ... 12 \\ ith tlm . ..
tJ\, nnd two with fhc r · ... 

Fnlhm ing Channell'' .,olo, the 
~eruup will pn•,ent "Whlt>r~pruch," Th{' purpo,c· oC th<> S nnd U rcporh 
'"' Shuhcrl. Tht' llr .. t hntr or the j pnmarily to call II fre:;hm.m'• ot
)Jcrrm·malwe \\il l 1•1111cJudc \dth tent ton lo n partrC'ulnr subjc•ct in 
" rt Ain't Nrc:~~nrill so." whrch ht IS not dotnl' the r<'quircd 

work Thl' ~r:>deb :tr1• not n• l!ltCI'(~d 
• I Got PINilY 0 ' Nutlln'," another Jl(>r m llll·nlly an ,. :.lutlent':. record. 

l'orl:'~ ond Be'" tunt>, will open the D1 n Gtllium hn:. the fnllowm.: to 
S('t'Ond pot lion or lhl' llrogrnm. 'fhis SCI\ t•Un('\'1 nin~ tlw ::; <Inti u Mr••des: 
will lw followt'd hv an unus1111l n•n- "Thc ~tildl•S, wht!Lht•t S·lllsfActoa·y or 
dtttCln of th(' I>P tuttfu~. hallild, ''Conw nut. 1'1 ould 1:.;.• 11.-g.udNI "" deflnltln• 
To M{', Rl.'nd To Me1 

. 1 • . 1 r . k " 
'I c I III D I All N ll" V.lll rc.l(oiiC ~0 UtUil \\01 ' ou t ave anrl'c II) 1 , 

11 PUlllllill' tunc from llw muslc.tl All fttshmen mll•t w1 tht•n r.~c
conwd\ l\h J•air t,8 lf, \\Ill follow I ulty .•dvt o~s ns ~onn ns po . thlt" to 
Tlw J;I'O;!t.un will do·l' wilh tlw n:rt•l\ t' till' II' rndn uluol reports. 
'Wttshm~ton 1111d Ll: • Swill~'. " 

'fhe John GraiL'IIll IJra" {'huir 
''Ill 1wrfm·m ll('t \\ ~rn t ht• two 
w~llll'lll' of the WI'\' Clu h per
ft~rmnnrt>. The~ \\ill pre'tt'nl ' 'lu
'ir fur l(iniC Chnrlt>., II'' h~ 1\lrtth· 
f'\\ l.cttkt>. "Cantunn prr Snnnrt' 
'lin. 1\'" h~ Gim anni Gnhriell, nnd 
the .... nufare" from l .a Pe11, hy 
l'aul nurn-.. 
Th!! IH'Xt jlel fot Ill IIIC:l' or the Clt'l' 

Club wall he ot Sullins Colll•gl' on 
Nov\!mlx!r 11. 

Notice 

Th!'rt' \\ill hen mcetin!{ uf ~oun~: 
lielllllt'rllt .. Il l ~n en p.m. tumurrm1 in 
th(• 'ltutl1•nt trninn. 

Plan~ for Sl'n thlt Sn11tlhra'.., 'bit 
tu L(''\inqtnn un Frida~ ''ill II(' tli'>
C'll!>:.l'd. If t·nnu~h intt·rt•.,t 1, ' htl\\11 , 

Senathr ~mnllwro; wttl mt't'l "ith 
'luflenh nn crtmpu' nfl~r n lunch
t•on in lu .. honor nt the It E. Lee 
Uold. 

I Journalism Dept. and Law School 
To Sponsor Press Law Seminar 

A law seminar for newspapermen who cover the courts 
will be held December 3 at Washington and Lee Universiry. 

The specta1 session is betng sponsored by the Umversicy's 
Lee Memorial Foundation and the School of Law. 

The seminar is designed to provide working newsmen for 
newspapers, radio and relcviston with information about the law 
__ ...:..._ __________ -..from specialists and to promote ac-

I Faculty Panels 
For Weekend 
Are Announced 

There will be many wseussions 
around the campus for the benefit of 
tht- oarents who will he visiting this 
weekend. Dr. E. B. Hamer is re
sponsible for most of the arranJ(e
ments for the Parents' Weekend. A 
record number of more than 900 
parents have akeady made reserva
tions Cor the program. 

Dr Marion Junkin. professor of 
fine arts, will conduct a program en
titled "From R!'alism to Cubism" as 
o special addition to the activities 
of Parents' Weekend. Dr. Junkin 
will present a demonstration from 
the stage of the duPont Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. this Friday. He plans to 
spend about fifteen mjnutcs painting 
a realistic sketch of a live subject, 
nnd then turn to the more modem, 
cubist style. As he palnls, Dr. Junk
in will discuss the diiTerence in 
technique as shown by hls two ex
amples. 

There will be a Chem1stry Semin
ar Friday aitemoon ot 5 p.m. in 
Howe 302. Mr. Geor~e B. Fozzard 
wW djseuss "Electrophoresis." There 
will be a tea preceding the seminar 
in Howe 3ll at 4:30 p.m. 

Dr. 0 . W. IDcgcl, professor of jour
nalism, and Dr. Olinger Crenshaw, 
professor or hlslory, will ruseuss 
"Polllical Cnmpail(ning- Tbcn and 
Now," nl 8 p.m. in Lee Chapel. 

Dr. E. D. Myers, professor of phil
osophy, ond Dr. Marshall W. Ftsh
w•ck, professor of Am<'rican studies, 
\vi ii discuss "Educalioru~l Perspec
tives nt Home and Abroad," at. 8 
p.m in Newcomb 8. 

Notice 
Students arc requt•sted not lo 

bring their cnrs on the campu~ on 
Saturday, Oct. 22, due to Parents' 
Wet!kend. All avoiloble ~nee mu~t 
be ld t for the pnri!nts on that day. 

The Wa~hington and Lee Debate 
Council will meet Tuesday night at 
8 p.m. in Payne 32. 
------------
Prep and High Schools 
Are Visited by Faculty 
In Stepped-up Recruiting 

Sev<'ral ml'mlX!i:; of the Washing
ton and Lee raeulty havl" begun II 

~eries of ''bit..., to prepnratorv and 
hil.!h schools in {'Onnection with th{' 
uruvers.ity's ildmlssions program 

The prOjtrAm or ftlcully \ lsit!l 
i" Wa,hinglon und IA.'t''.; attempt 
to e .. tahli•h ~>omc llai'"m hrlween 
((•:trhilllt ft1cult~ and -.econdary 
'chrn1l \tuden". arcordht( to 
Frnnk J . Gillinm. dean or stu
dents at the Unh ca·,it) . 

Dt>an Gilham nJ,o pomL~ oul thut 
th<• nt-w program helps relieve! hi 
otlirl' in (uiAilinl( rcquc~b for the 
vr1rtotr:. collt•J;tt· proganms in Virginia 
l'ctmdal ~ sd1ool ,, 

Ourintr Ortnhcr. three member\ 
or thr \\n-.hingtnn nnd (..c)e fat•ul
,, \\ill ,.i,it in ltichmund, Charlc .. -
tun. w ... ,, \ incinia and 1\turtiJh· 
'illr. Onr \hit hn., alr<'ady ht'('n 
made in Ro;mnk<'. 

curacy, clarity, nnd interest in writ
ing und edlllng of legal topics. The 
seminar will not deal with libel and 
other laws directly concerning the 
press. 

Visiting lecturers for the emin
ar "'ill be Jomes A. Eichner, 8 

member of the Department of Law 
of the Cily of Richmond; and An
thony Lcwi'!, Supreme Court cor· 
re<ipondcnt for tbe New York 
Timi'S. 

Five members of Washington and 
Lee's law faculty will round out the 
legal discussions. 

The seminar is expected to at
tract jow·nalisls from Virginia. West 
Virginia, North Carolina and the 
Dis trict or Columbia. Registration 
wiiJ close November 15, according to 
Professor 0 . W. ffiegcl, director of 
the Lee Memorial Joum<llism Foun
dation. 

Thrt.'C students from Uae Wnsb
in~ton and Lee department of 
journalism and communications 
and three from lhe School of Law 
will ottend the liessions. 
In adwtion to lectUI·es, the semin

ar program calls fo1· a lour of lhe law 
library at the Univci'Sity. opportuni
ties for consultation wllh lecturers 
and a motion picture of a criminal 
proceeding accompanied by explana
tory remarks. 

Newsmen participaUn~ in lhc sem
inar will be sent advanced informa
tion with sugr4ested r('adin~ assign
ments in preparalion for the sessions. 

Post-seminar plans featu re an 
as. .. ignment in local legol report
ing. Ertdt participating journalist 
will he given a selected appellate 
court decisicm on which to write 
n news s to ry. These stori~ will in 
tum be rend and criticlz.ed by a 
committee from the deportmt'nl of 
joumolism and communications 
and the .<'hool of Law. Certificates 
will be presented to those partici
pant '! who complete all tbe work, 

This is the first such seminar to 
h<'ld al Washington and Lee. The 
Universjty has sponsored previous 
semmal'!l on Hbel and other laws di
noctly conceminl( the p1·ess. 

A fi\•c-man advisory committee 
has been esU!blilihcd ror lhe semin
ar. Committee members include M. 
Cat I Andrews. Roanoke. past chair
mlln of the Nation~! Confer<>nce of 
Etlltorinl Writ.er·a; Chief Ju!'ltice John 

(Continued on pn~:e 4 ) 

Troubadours Rehearsit~g 
Christopher Fry Play 

The Troubadour Theatre of Wosh
ln!lton nnd Lee Unlven;ity will open 
its 1900 st•oson with Christopher 
Fry's \'Cise comedy, The Lady's Not 
For DuminJC. This fanciful drama 
deal!! with the g~rminalion of 8 

hcnutlful love between u charming 
rnaid<.·n l•l.'cused or witchcraft and a 
~oldil•r or fortune scrklng to end 
hi.<~ !He. The pl~t~··s 15th Ccnlur~ ~ct
t.inJ.( hd!>S make.· it an cxcell£'nt vc
hicle for a C'ost comr>Of;Cd predomin
atdy of £u\'OI it c.• Trouh<~dour acton;. 

'l'hc role of lhl' Indy who is not 
for hut nhw. ')rhdnnlly writlt·n for 
and creoJt(•d on Broadwuy hy Pameb 
Brown. i<> plr.y~·d hy Mnn•aret Da
vas. a resitlcnt or Lcxm!tlon \\tlh u 
long "'Iring of Troubadou1· c1't'dit!l 
lh-r lc·.,dmg man, ph•Ytnft un mtel
lectunl vngrnnt, '"' John Dunnell, 

Dt· A Ro~· Bordt·n, Jt ., pt ofC' ~or \\ ho v. n!': fc.•Olturcd in 1111 th1·el' pro
of f:nRiish, "til nllt•ml thl' coll{'gc liU<'IIOns h<·n· ln•t l'<'<l~on 
JII'Oioll1•11\ ut Thonn<: JciT{'rSOil llil(h 1'h(' suppoating cast h. oho full of 
Sdwul in Rtdmu.md on Oft. 13. Thi f.umltor name' Otrk HoiH'rl~<, whn~e 
JII'OMI'UIII \llll include all Rithmond c•ornte ud hhhing '" "Tummg or lh<' 
high Hhools. <;hn•w" wtll long b,, n·mc>mh<"r{'fl on 

A ~~~nd En!llislt Juul!•,,ot·, Dr. tlw campuc: W11l pn•wnt the hnrd 
SHine\' Cuullin~. v.tll lril\ el to workml{ clt·rk, R1chonl. Rob Allen, 
Chat h.'• I on, Wr~t Virginia, on Ort ~c('lt In 'llw De' it'-. Oi .. cllllr., ch<hf'S 
31. Dr. Willt.ml Julks. Jli'Oft·~'OI' or witdu ui(Rlll Ill tlw do~>:m •• tic lnll~ 01' 

lustorv, v.tll !Opt•.tk at tlw hi~h chools of Cool Cll•ary Unclcrttklng comic 
111 :\huthls\·tlll', roh· for the fl1 ~1 lime AS the foppbh 

In pa!'l vc.us, rtw Wnslun!tlon nntl luotlwrsnac Ron Altmtmn nnd F'irth 
Lt•e 111 of c.~~" It t\'t.' paid \'isit!l to Spt~•gd. 
tct:ondnn ~·hools. This vc.11's pro- Amlv Lt·ono~HI ts nn<• mot c t tktn~ 
gnun m.u·ks tht fir:>l uf :;du:Juh•d I on the hoc.·k 11nd tuning his Jut~ in 
\ialls to as muny M:bools llli poSlliblc. (Continued on page 4) 



Page 2 THE RING-TUM PHI 

Wl1r iRing-tum Jqt Florida Democrats Mend Fences, Regain Strength 
Tuesday Edition 

l\tembcl' of Vlrfinla lnterc:oUqiate Pre<~ A 'IOC.'iation 

Reform Needed 
The ~t·vcnty-sax freshmen who did not pledge a fraternity 

during rush week became elig1ble for deferred rush as of l:m 
Friday. Thear reasons for nor plcdgang during rmh range from 

hcmation to c hoose between two fraternities to the disappoint· 

nu•nr either of recetvmg no bid at all or of not receh ang a bad 

(rom a much admtred fraternity. 

Many of these bo>s ha,·e expressed a desire co jom a social 

fraternity. Those who held back because they were not sure 

which fraternity to JOin have, by rhas rime, made up thear minds. 

Tho1>c who were frightened bv the rush of their first week at 

\'V'ashmgron and Lee have for the most part rt.>gained their com

posure and are rtad> to face the already hostile ranks of fra

ternity men who have settled down to the year's rounnc and who 

now regard all freshmen as "pledges.'' 

Even afttr seeing their fellow freshmen return from the 

first "line ups" and hcarmg them complam of rhc man) duuc~ 
involved in pJcdgmg, these boys are anXIOUS tO JOin a f raterni· 

ty. Oesptt~· the valiant efforts of the Campus Club to provtde 

entertammcnr for these boys. several have admatted to us rh:lt 

they ''feel lt'ft out.'' The> have rcali?ed that co enJOY the socaal 

convenaence~ which thcar classmates take for granted, they must 

JOin a fraternity. 
We feel chat these boy~ do not get a fair chance to look at 

the fraternities under the present rules of deferred rush. M ost 

of rhe fraternitie~ are fairly well satisfied with rhetr pledge clas· 

~es. Some of rhem are sunply not mceresred m deferred rusbmg 

under :my circumstancC's. Others look on deferred rushees as 

boys whom nobody else wanced. (We know of at lt:lM one bo>' 

who receaved btds from three fratcrntues but turned them down 

m hopes of rcceavmg :lnochcr more destrablc b td during defer

red ru~h.) 
The~e boys should be ga1.en a better opportumty co see the 

fraternities in wluch they arc interested. Under the present sys

tem, their only Olt.>thoJ nf COmmu ntcatton Wltll the f ratcrnitieS 

8) PETER J o\J\IES LEE 51derabh tht WC(!k, Johnson' whi -
· ·onnt'r F.dilor or tM Ring- tum PhJ tie- top-tour \lollS succes.•J'ul in galh
Jt is no"' po ible to venture a row erlng large cro~A d . but mo t tmport

tentl!tn·e comments on lhe Florida ant, liUCCl'SSful in drawing toa.:elher 
pohtll't~l ptcturc. Lyndon Johnson the dh·cnc wings of the party. Now 
poke in PenAAcol3 two days ago, the COI\St"f\'ative clemcnts under 

"rndmg up hb two day bliu o£ Flor- Bryant ha\e come out "cnthusinsti
idll. Bt•fote his vtsit, thmgs were cally'' for Kennedy (in Bryant's own 
patty rou~:h Cor the Democrats. word.) , Sen. Holland, Sl'n Smuthcrs, 
Govcrnot Collins is staunchly pro- and lhc entire conl(ressional dclega
Kl·nncdy, but he's not ,·ery strong tion ore now 100 per cent behind the 
nny more lx:cuuse of what most Flor- national ticket, and lhe lotlk about 
id ~ns feel 1s his too liberal position. the plntfoml hns been pu<~hed nsido. 
Thl• tltulnt• head of the party is now Johnson made n bl$1 hit with hls 
Farris Bry.mt, lhe Democrat-nom- "Y'all are my kind of folks" pitch, 
mce for governor and a shoo-in for ond Li1dJ Blrd's Southern accent wns 
the post Whlle Bryant is o Harvnrd droolinl( 
law mnn, o.n extremely brilliant and Surprisingly, clvtl rights doesn't 
CHpnble legislntor, be is also an ex- ecm to be nn ISiiUe In Flotida. The 
trcme con~t'Vntive. Bryant and the retisuoUI Issue 11nd foreign affairs. 
other Democrat:. running for state m thAt order. appear to be foremost 
olliceo. met in Jack. on ville several m \'Otera' mind . However, the area 
"eeks ago and drafted a sel of con-~ where one would expcc:l the stron~t
. l'J'\'&hve prtnctple. as a platfonn- t'$t 11nti-Catholic untimenl is in 
a po Jtion ~Ahtch exp)jcJUy repudi- B:!pllr.t. Anglo-SRl(on, Old Soulh 
oted the national platfonn AU the I Craektr West Flondn'a Third Con
IJAte-"ide candidates said then they gresston;al Or trict- from Pen!lllcoli1 

would \'Olr OcmocratJC, but would rast throullh Tallohas ~and 
not c. mflair:n for the national ticket. fortunately for lhl' Dt'mocrats, West 

Sen. !-lpct.<oard Holland made a Florida .11 lrndlllonnlly the strong
'>imihtr , 1atetnent. Sen. Georr e t'lo~_loyoh t Sl'Cllon In the stole. ~ere 
Smatlwl"'. Kenncd~· .. c;outbea'item IS It~~ talk or Nixon ~mona '!'e av
campal(n mllllll,(t'r wa , of COUI'M' craJ(e Jl('Op)e or lhts section 0( 
more .,tnmgh Cor the ticket but co~rsc. the ~lk Ht the country clubs, 
ul'o() hn' nttackcd the national ~lat- Eptscopal and Presbytrrian church
form. The few liberal Democral!l ~s, Rotary clubs and cocktail parties 
In the state haven't had much to IS ~~;Jmo l ull the way Nixon, but 
r \-if th '\' lid :.a , u b lh thut s noL surprtstng. TI1r lmport.nnl 

"'· c. 1 ~ m c ' ey l.hin" I th t th Th' d Di t · l "uuld do mort' bnrm Oum good. . " ~ 11 e Jr , li IJC : es-
pcCJally niter Johnson" vtSJl 1s, I 

Thc. reJ(Uiar GOP organization has think, fuh ly solid in the Ocmocrnllc 
\x.•cn \\Orking h11rder than ever be- column. Tl~o only m<tior threat was 
lor<·. There's the stale-wide "Flori- Fuubus' nome on the ticket, nnd the 
dtnns for Nrxon-Lodge" organiua- Arkl'nsas f:Overnor officially reque:;t
tton scpan~te from the regular GOP ed Florida's scctelarv of slate to t.ake 
"htch hus al o organiuxl in jUit 1t ofT. The c crackers would vote for 
al)()tlt t'\t'ry county. Before Johnson FaubUI but never for a Republican. 
spoke m Flondn, the tide was strong I've been to a couple of rural politi
ror Nll<On cal rallies. and invnrtnbly the speak-

Although Florida "111 perhaps lx- ers mrntion Hoover and lhe depre -
thl! maJOI' hnttlcground in lhe South. <.JOn , E1!;enhower's ending troop!! to 
I thmk lht• picture has chan~ed con- Little Rock, Rtocon truction. Cn!'lro, 

as th rough the pledge classes (unless they have the courage to R t A t A • S 
walk mto one of che houses and a nnounce that they are in- eCe1l rgunzen gat1lSt e11ator 
terestcd). In any case they are required to approach some fra· Gol' Jznater Dt.storts In·-hormatt.on 
rerm ry man, pledge or active, and ask to be allowed co come to U V • 1 t. 
the hou~e for a meal or some other fu n ction . B~ IICGO IIOOGENBOOM rently populnr political a ttitude. 

We suggest that the first Saturday of deferred r ush be In llllit Friday'!; Ring- tum Phi 0 We mu~t presume that on earnest 
set asade as a day of formal rush with certain hours during which column appeared which was devoted libera l would bel opf)Ol>ed to book-

d d I I to nn all wk on Senator Bat·ry Gold- buminJt (except in the ob\·ious 
f raccrniues may make dares with rushet"s an uring w 1ic 1 111· co!'>c of ·•r.iule Blnck Sambo" and wutt>r and his book. The main point 
ceresccd f reshme n m ight make dates w ith the fraternittcs. o! the nllack was that Goldwatt'r ··n uckleherry Finn") and accept 

If all frate rnifiCS WOUld COOperate, the deferred ( reshman J~n'l I eaiJy 0 COnscrvalhe because a the alternative, thnt the book must 

I f d 
con ~:1 \'lltive is one who wants to be a good defenJ~C or the couservn· 

would be given a chan ce to sec all the men in r 1e rarernaty a n th r f live pos ition and con~equent l." a 

and Jot• Kermcdy's death in a plane 
with a Texa~ Bapli<~t-thesc are the 
things that iippelll to the Cracker , 
and you can count on West Florida 
for the Democrnts. 

The picture in lhe re<~t of the 
'-llllc i more difficult to assc '· 
Crnlral Florida-the ornnre 11ro'e 
count~-i'> perhaps the area \\ ht>re 
the relil!'iOU'> i~UC Will be: mO'ot c£. 
ecli\'e agoin<;t Kr nnedy. Sara~nta, 
~t. Peter. burg, nnd Orl.nndo are 
probahl~· sore for Nixon. In Jnrk· 
'oonville, it will be clo<;e, with Ken· 
nt.'dy in the lead, but Barry Gold
water has been \'ery r l'fectlveo 
th('re. but mo~lly on the ori tOt:· 
rnr\. Both Nixon ond Krnned,> •P· 
pe;Jr there next \\~k. Tampa and 
Mianli are an.) body'~ gueo.~. A(ain, 

DeAr Edttor: 
We nre thorou~hly dioo:l{u~ted1 In 

lll$t Frida,> 's edition of the Ring- tunl 
Phi there appeared a column en
titled "Senator Goldwater's Con
servatism Refuted,'' which gav<> an 
example of an uninformed, biased 
person's attempt to write about poli
tics. What resulted was an crroneoUI 
mist•eprcscnt.ntion of the views or 
one or the great political philoso
phers of this generation, Scnntor 
Barry Goldwater. We shall try only 
to answer the ollegations made m 
lhr column, rothcr than to pre ent 
and de! end Stmntor Goldwater's phil
osophy. 

The ftr,t two paragraphs of the ar
ticle brand it as an utterly ridlcul
lous distortion of political realities. 
The Democratic Party, dominated 
by J ack Kermedy, Hulx-rt Humph
re~· "Soapy'' Williams. Walter Reu
ther, and Eleanor Roosevelt. u rec
ogruzed as the party of the ~ft. and 
any attempt to moke 1l appear mod
erate is just the wishful thinking of 
a group of die-hard Democrats who 
do noL realize political truths. 

Thou~tb the Republican Party 
rertainl~ ha.<; Its left - " ing, it 1., 
controlled hy middle-or- the-road
ers. !luch a~ President Eio;enhowrr, 
Rlchu d Nixon, Thruston l\1or1on, 
1md Walter Judd. llow can the 
Oemorrotir Party be labeled mod
t'ra te and the Republican Party 
rodicnl? 

both candidatn "ill peak in each 
plncf' ntll.t "~k. and that might 
be the tumlnr polnt. 

To sum up: three wet>ks ago, mosl 
people !rlt Ntxon had o good edge 
m Florido. Johnson has mended 
fences and th<' Democratic organiza
tion 1s now movmg, ond movin~t fast. 
What happens m l.he next f<>w weeks, 
of courr.e, will be lhe deciding factor, 
hut I ml~ht vC'nlurc thal the relig
iou!l issue will eilh<'r be forgollen or 
the Df'mocrat, will play up a "lf 
you vote for Nixon you're n bigot" 
theme. Probably the mam issue, 
more nnd mote, especially in the key 
area of Minml, wtll ~ foreign af
foJrs. Ca.stro mean!> a lot down there, 
and the pdrty which proves it can 
h;mdle htm effectively might be the 
winner In the long run-and I'm just 
gue !llng-1 thlnk Kermedy will take 
Florida . 

W ebster Unabridged 

Speaking Rules, 
UCA Discussed 

Signs of the Umes: one afternoon 
lo.,t wr<>k, hnvinq completed my de
~tree application. I strode oul of 
Washington llnll into the tradition
al October sunbhlnc. The ntmos
pherc was ll'dolcnt or ivy, tweed. 
and learning. 

My glance wandered over the daz
zling column~. with their perpetual 
lpnna smtle; post the tastefully at
tired trees; across the greensward's 
smoothness 

Down the slope." beer can's throw 
from Old Cyrus. were thirty litUe 
girl-children, playmg dog-and-bone. 
The game appeared entirely spon
taneous nnd disorganized; the play
ers were in ll raegcd circle, and 
~mrd unable to keep m a fixed 
pattern What's more. gentlemen, 
thev were--oh. the monstrousness 
or it actually hrieking with de
hght! 

Obviouslv the:.e girl-children had 
not been a~similated into the tra
dillons of Washington nnd Lee Uni
versity. They did not know that we 
frown on fnvohty. 

But, come to think of it, perhaps 
they preked an ideal spot to be friv
olous in. 

• • • 
We unden,tnnd that lht' UCA is 

lrarnlnl( shout "Campus Gods" aqain 
this year Also lhnt the Forensic pre~ervc c prt':!ent oml o gov- ·' 

the acn ve members would have an opportun ity tO meet chose crnment. nnd Goldwater actually te lling attack on thnt of the lib-
boys an whom rhe1r pledges express an incerest. "'<~nb to chanl(e iL This makes. Go~d- em I~. 

In a democracy there is a need for Lca~&ue I debating the merits or sub
di'Terences in political thinkin!(. Only sldlzed athletics 

We feel chat the present system leaves coo much respon · water a radic~l. Bcstdcs indicating It IS currently fa6hlonable, among 
II defuule dtslrke or Goldwater, the I the so-called educated class. lo be 

stbtltry warh the fresh m e n, both plt>dges a n d rushees, and thac urticle proved little else but the liberal. Therein lie the greatest 
some of thts responsibt!ity should fall on the sh oulders of the I d11ngcr of bccominsr tied to words danger to liberall m: too many or its 

a govenunent fonned through com- My guess is th11t, after the foot
promise cnn represent the general baU teorn'!l eye-opcnlng '!uccesses 
public. The Republican Party toler- U1is fall . thrre'll he very little in
ales divergence by seeking the help tere~l m exhuminq the subsidtta
and mfluence of Senator Goldwat- lion controver;y As ror campus 
er's ractaon. l~tods. we enjoy "orshippmg them too 

1 \\hO c mlanintt is la.J,lely emotionol new recruJL$ are only capable of 
upperc assmen. vnd chan;es <tccording to who use:. pointing and crying "Troglodyte' 

Both th e deferred freshman a n d the fraternities would bene· them • Fascist! McC;u thyite!" nnd S(.'('m to 
fit from the n ew program. The "conscn·&tives" of today gen- be unabll' to state a wUd intellectual 

----------------1 emily ad\'OC te a minimum of gov- basis for their po ilion. They might 

In direct contrast. the Democrat- ~ much to do anything except point 
IC Party has told il.!l con.aervative- a self-righteous finger every now 
"inS{, the Southern Democrats, that and then. 
they are not needed ror election, 1md 

Poll Finds Nixon's Campus Prestige 
Due To Parents, Not Professors 
Bl GERRY 0 ELLETTE and 

WVN ' KINTZ 

Wtth lr10s than threr W(.'('kr; to 
Election Day, llw nation's "snmpl
lng" polh.ters still find the prc'IJ
clentlal candidates runnlnM neck
and-neck. The cllm;tle of opinion 
Within the confines or W&L dtfT~·rs. 
hO\H'Vt•r, from the flndtnltS of these I 
poll ter<, nt lc st ~ far 115 we can 
·••<"t·r t:lln, 

The cntimcnt hown hy the stu
dents for Vice-Pre adent Ntxon ap
pc:lrs ovcrwhl'lmmg. For example, in 
o poll conducted at random last wrek 
m fr.mt of Wnshanglon Hall, "nc.teen 
out or twenty-five students expres-
ccl their preference for Vice-Pre,I- J 

dent N1xon over Senator John Kcn
nedr. 

Wt> find thl<o .. lmple rt"'uh c~· 
trtm<'h puulin<. Could it he that 
tht• poll,ttl"'' C"tlmatC'I are in er
rur? Will ~i,on 'o\\IUTIP enntor 
Kc•nnrch d~pilr the prediction' of 
a ti~hl rae<'? 0( COUr'oe, thi'i OUt
comr i' nh' a~., n JX'''iblllt~, pa't 
c'pcrirnc<'. ho\\ "' cr, lndicnt~ 
nthct '' i,c. 

Mu~· we no" offer various cx
plnnaltOIIS whid1 mRy possihly clor
tf ~ this matter. Fir t, th1s lilrong pro
Ntxon l('ntmwrlt hctll might n•st on 
tht fact thal Rc•puhlic.m ~nurnent 
m l.exmgton liM}' hnvc rubb. d oil 
on tht:! 11111 nts. l[,c:xlngton \ cnt for 
Ike tn '52 ond ':.6 ) Tlus assumJIIion, 
hmh'Hr, ~-ems rn~.tltn!llt W&L 
tudcnt cont..;,. t "lth l,r..xangtuniiiJ\1 

Is, at lxJ t, non-pohucal. MorcoH•r, 
It 1 douht!ul wheth• r tnoturc col
lege tudcnt \\oulcl be sw .. yed hy 
on) uch pr urc . 

Soconct, one mtght thmk that the 
rncull}. tcndcnciC5 v.ould influenct• 
tudent fn\ onttsm '1111 1 ihih-

t), "'' mnmtu n, hns merit The! tu
dtnt's mtnd (riehnl!•ly the more 
ope: n m n toss-up h• tween hlrn tllld 
rt ttrofe ur} ltxlkli for l'U< fl om Ius 
~ntolliU!:e The (II oressol r~llhlllll for 

him the mort' infallibll' of placl'll; 
consequently, an infiuenc(' is horn 
Howcv<>r faculiy mflucne<> foils 
greatly when lhe CO\mt IS t<Jkcn: 
professors spill on thl'lr Individual 
choices very near the 50·50 murk. 

We advance another e'Cplano
tion. and to U'i, what "('('m 'i lhl' 
mo..t loJrlcnl rell'o(lll . Economic' 
offe rS u,, to a certain degr~. the 
be~t an:."er thu!o (nr. It i~ not un 
kno" n th t W&L ~tudent 'l ore, 
on the "hole, product:. of ramilir .. 
of mean.,, and that man) \ludenh' 
(athet"'> head, mona~tt. or control 
inter~ts in lar~te indu, lrial con
cern . Sinre, traditlonall~ , the lk· 

(Continued on paJe 4) 

Allen Exposes 
Hollins Gestapo 
8~ IIARVE\' ALLf:S 

Whtlc dr ('cling tho laiCAl L~hllon 
or the Hollins Column~. "t• t·nme 
flcross n ~>lory ubout n ncrnt mN•l
lnR of thr Studc·nl Govemmcnt As
sociation. Wo did 11 douhle luke whrn 
WI.! u•.td the r oliO\\ In(( Jlill'olj(I'OJ)h : 

l\lemhea.. or hou-.e IHI:U'II. \\ ho 
rarrlett nut the riMint rht•t·k ' UIC· 
gt':o.trcl h' tht• ~'"'Htlhe cound l, 
rt'portelll~ round nn ~rlrl~ r(•m.tln
lnl( in their donnitor~ mum' dur
in~t lht> cumpul•or) Ull't'llnJ." 
Good grtd! 
First, 11 v.oulc.J he "dl to r"mcm· 

bcr that Hoi hn.s h. s an honor 6) li
tem, much lake our: . 1t covers P· 
proxrmntcl> the st~me tlungs ours 
c.Jocs. "1th obviou modaficnlions for 
a )oung lr1dtes college. Althou h 
lhctr executive council 1 not exncl· 
ly hkc our Kxecuthe Committee, 1t 
IS imtlar. 

S c:ond, con ldt•l' tlti11 tlus S G A 
mt ctlnc "as n "conlpul 11y mcct

(Contiuucd on PAIC 4) 

e1 nmrnt interference in the affairs of be compared to the average college 
mrn. They were fonnerly caiJed lib- student of thirty years 8fO who went 
crab. and were opposed to the con- about cryinR "Red1'' It is the con
~n·ativ . or their day who advocat- servauves who ate now breaking the 
cd ao,·et nmcnt control oC nearly ev- ikons. nnd you can't stop them by 

1 
erything. Gradually the liberals won, Cl') in~ herl'l;y. 
nnd when U1cy had, secked to main- -------------

h ts insul~ them with boo:. in Los 
Angeles. 

Tbe columni.,t attack~ • enator 
Goldwater on the b11~is or person
a l appurani'C. Docs he think that 
Senator Kennedy ha.<o the mature 
mien nf 8 President or the nlted 
States'? Or doe!>n't be look more 
like 8 Har\'ard play boy? 

lain the s~ stem they established. 
Tht•n, through U1r myster ious al
chl'm} of politics, they become con
,,·rvalt \'e ond tho!>c who opposed 
them liberals. This is nn outrageous 
over-stmpllficnllon, but explains 
"hy Goldwater cons1dt>rs himSt'lf a 
con .c·rv.ttn•l', to the apparent con
ru lOll or s;Ome. 

Olhcr than At tacking Gold
" attr\ II '>I.' or the tenn "ron . ..en a
live." the artirle ~onfmed it1>eU to 
' latin!( ~IM' nf hi~ J)O"Hions and 
thrn 'talinc the \Hiler's disa~ree· 
m nt. \\1tilc thi" ma~ ~ an ad
mirnhle .. tatemeot or a per..onal 
trtdo. it h lu:trdl~ a valid critict.'>tn 
or n book. 

OnP. or Golt.lwnler'a po<;ll!On!l 
"hit·h tlw arttde held up to acorn 

s tlw ont• OJIJ~ed to ~inl sccur-
11 )•. Soda! St'CUnly i so generally 
.tcct•plt'd that an atlnck on it is tl'-

1-(•ll'tlt d as C\'tdence of msamty. The 
rca<'llon 1,: "ll~'s against soc1.1l •r
CUIII\', (Isn't h<' dumb?)'' Nothing 
mort• 1 rtd Soci.tl M"Cuntv 1s one of 
thiK lll;t-'a ikons, and nothina more 
ncl·d l>t.• snid, 

Dttt till' 1 <'118011 Jx.•opll· nrc oppo <'\! 
to 111.1111 ~tcurtl)' as thnt ilia compul
on, it Is .:ovc111mr:nt•l Intel fcrcncc 

tn tho indivHiu l'a n~tht to u~ hu 
~01 nUt!! A!l he• :sc lit . A man hna 
no rho1cc o to 'hcther he "11l filii
tidJ!alu 01 not ~Jr. Gold" ater, o con
,, HtiiH! I b) hts ddinition), one 
\Ito 1 oppu cd to government mter

fct enc< Into pnvah afTnirs, is thus 
opposccl I'> social 6l'C"Unty. I( you 
gront h1s 111 t mt , has logic as ound 
To ltllrk Ius JIOSiliun, yo11 mu~t at
tnck hi premise 

The article tnded b)' acruinc 
\\ilh thl' l•t a\d'l re\it'\\ \\hicb 
t'tllh'CI tht• """" "dan~trrou!i." Thi 
huuld Dll'nn l'ilhrr that tht' book 
huulcl ltr ltuttll'd, cor that it i n 

Cundul 11~ tu endilnger thr cur-

Reporter Urges 
UN Resolution We wonder whcU\er the columnilll 

has C\'cn rf'ad &mntor Goldwater's 
Oy GEOR<:E BIRDSONG book, The Conscience or a Conwr-
Aion~r wtth mnny other Americans, ti\.e, or "helher he has just rcild a 

I find myJ>elf wondering why the review of the book by The New ftc. 
U.S. docs not take the ofTen~tve in public, one or the mosl radical pub
our struggle wtth intC'rnational Com- lie tions in this country. Should peo-

ple ovoid reodinp this book for fear muntcrm 1!1 1t that we have been of beinl{ nc:c:used of "naivite Caic), 
cleverly eonvincod by the Ruasian f'lf · ht h · · d 
propagand ' that they are not the -n.g eourn~, c auvtmsm, an 

I 
most tm""riah tic and colo I - phun ll!!'orance as purported by the 

... ., ma pow colummst~ 
er m the "orld today . Th 1 · · 1· th v · 

, C CO Umnt:.t Imp IH •ot ICC• 
~lB re\'eal the fuct.a and thrn Prc~tdent Nixon 1s influenced by all 

J)()tnt a finger at tile real .. vtllam meml>f'rs or ht:. party. mcludmg Sen-
USSR. ln the UN thts veur colon-~ ator Goldwater I n't Senator Ken
tnli m" is one or the dtrlicst word' n!'ch influrnccd bv Wnlter Reuthrr 
US<'d E\'eryont;, repcuts !hot the co- John Galbraith, a~d the Am<'rtc;m~ 
lomnl ern tB finlt.hecl, nnd that all ror Drnloct·auc Action? 
eolonws must be l1henttcd tmmrd-
mtd.,. Tht' cnlumnbt I>Uiflll"'ll\ that all 

· t"tlll'o(!n al ive<. \Ole Demorrnllc thh 
:'\11 dele1111te.. IIR\t' more lip er· )tar because " the old nnllcm of 

drt to thi' prlnrlple than Khru\h · rr~pinr &Oclnti'dll In the Demo-
dtC\ " h('Jt hi' <on hi It I~ time "to rratir purl) ha~ been di.,JK'lled." 
mount the flnnl ofTt'n\h:e arain't ua.. it hct>n cli,pelled, or l\1\\ it 
t•ult~nlriiJ,m." lie then rontinued h,, het'n intrn,lfled? 
~ tylnl( "rulonlnl nflmlnl\lrnllon I~ 
nil ll'o runm ' hould II(' nholl,lwd 
romplrtdy." 

Whv tlwn hus no We&tcm drlt~utc 
n (II to ofTet• rot AliSctnhh· VOlt' 1'1 

rc olullon flpplvmg the • univerlillllv 
ound Jlttnctples to the onlv rcm.tin:. 

tng 11\IIJOr colom 1l Pdnuni6h'lttion, 
the So~td f:mlllll'? Add Htd Chm11, 
nd }oil ha\c Ute tv.u nottons that 

tu • tollhnulng to exp nd At tho ex
~~~ or other peoples 

Both oH• Conununt t counlltes, 
und all told, the two nattons no" 
ntlc a c:olonlnl empire th11t covers 
one ro\lrth or the earth's urrncc 

nd mdud 18 m¥Jor rolontes, "ith 
I 4 mill ton squm e mtlcs of tern tory 
lllld a rolortlnl popuhtiiOTI o( 13'J mal• 
lion This ~:nlJlllc h s c XJI<tnclr.d n•p-

(Continued em pa&o I) 

A portion of the coJumn was dr•
votcd to Senutor Goldwul< r'a Cot• 
ei~ pohr.,·. Although we clo not 
·•Jtrc·e With till faccla or the Sen.l
lot'li roreign polit-y, We flO wonder 
\\ h~ he 1. ~ttlnckcd ri'Jr Jli'OJ'H> ing a 
tough policy toward int<>r nnlional 
t-ommunism. The Dernocr11tic Pa1ty 
hould h~t~e b<-t-n tougher with the 

cornmuru ts durtng u~ tw~nty )tnra 
Of fiiiSCO Ill H'JIIII d to Sov1~t ftus-

10, 

We cnn rcspt:t'l P<'Ople "ho d• -
al(wc "1th 5<-nator Gohh' aler' 
phtlosoplw of gun rnrnent; howt•ver. 
people 'ho rtdirule nnd ctihl'l~e the 
Sen to• without unv ( ctu I rd
er~ll'CS ond bases du not dl'serve 
our symp thy. 

GEORGE T. COWARD 
ROBERl' G. IIOLL.ANO 

• • • 
A!! a few fre hmcn seem confused 

about the speaking tradition, some 
elucidation of the rules seems appro
priat~ It is nrccS!IIIry lo speak to 
someone only when: 

I He looks R!l lr he ClCpecta you to 
S(X'ak. 

2. His lie Is tightly knotted, and of 
lhr proper d<'!llgn 

3. lfc pnssf's within lhr·ee feet ol 
you, npproachlna nl 11n nngle be
lwt·rn 115 ond 180 drgr<'C . (Note: 
n conv<·nrcnl CU!\lom is for the 
rre hman to mumble "Ht" just as he 
J)i!S5{'1> .1hrc,o~L of lhe other person ) 

• • • 
La l, nnd ct•rtalnly least, n note 

or thanks I due to lhc.! SWMSFC 
! P• onounrtd ''Swumps") for relax
Ing Its t•nltancl' requirements enough 
to admit ltn lndl'pendent Party man. 
Truly the mercy of the University 
P .. rty sur]m eth understanding. 

~OTICE 

Tht·t t• will ht• 11 rnt'<'trng of the For
t·n IC Umon 11l 7:15 p m. Thursday 
111 lh!! •tudent union. Thl' topic wlll 
he: "Rr. olvetJ th.rt American col
lc~at'S hould be 11UI~idiU'd in ath
lc lH~.'' Evt!Q one lnterestt·d Is ln-

1 ~tt-d to attend. 

alQP lUng-tum Jqt 
Tu .. •dM) 1:t1111on 

'l'h11 '""•·tum 1'111 •• publl,ht d Tu""' 
•I t y 1111o l ••rltl )' cturh•f!r lh•• l'uii•·A'I' yPar. 
11 111 l•rlnlt •I "" lh• Jnurnl\lt'm l.o~~hor· 
olo I}' p, ,...,, WaJhlntrlnn 1\ntl Ll't Unl· 
\ 11111) Thi' rnnlltn,; IIIIth" ~ 15 Belli 
~i!l (..,xlnJIII•m \'a 
•:nt"rl'c1 Ill! III!Ninct riJt&ll mallt·r St!p· 

trmtwr 20, 1!1111 At th" T'unt Omre. l~x
lnf!ln., \ o • un•lo r tho• act of f>larc-h 
II 167 

Nall,oruol Ad\f'rlll!lnr, RPPII'IIf·ntalh'l' 
Th~ National A•lvertiiCC'no Stontr,. Inc. 
420 I tll11011 A\" . Nt w Ynrk, NY. ' 

Col•> ~'tlltOt'll 

lt03u••elt Pal:"• Ill 
lluntlry BIJp 

l'hutco IMI•h)' l·:tlilut" 
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Generals Victorious Over Yellow Jackets, 26-3 
W&L Capitalizes on Macon's 
Mistakes In Game's Second Half 

The Wa!lhington and Lee Gener- the game ended with the Generals 
als lravcled lo Ashland, Virginia, on lop 26-3. 
Saturday, and gained their fourth 
victory of the season with n 26-3 tri
umph over Randolph-Mncon. W&L 
got ofT to n slow start but !>COred 
three limes in the second hal£ against 
Lhe outgunnt'd Yellow Jackets. 

Much lo the delight of Lhe partisan 
Homecoming crowd, Randolph-Mo
con stopped lhc powerful W &L run
ning attack and drew first blood 
early in the second quarter on o 
thirty yard field goal by Harry Hul
vey. The Generals took the ensuing 
kickoff and drove down to the Jack
ets' 10, where the ddve stalled. 

Two plays Iuter. the alert W&L 
defen\e recovered a fumble on the 
1!1. Tbls time the Blue lmd White 
were not to be :.lopped and ttuar
terback Steve Suttle cracked over 
(rom the 3 for the touchdown. The 
half ended with W&L holding a 
preurious G-3 lead. 

Once again the fenred W&L de
fense provt'd loo much for the oppo
sition as the Yellow Jackets were 
h£'ld to a mere 73 yards on Lhe 
ground. Bob Funkhouser led lhe vic
tors' ground attack while Terry Fohs 
Intercepted two passes and recover
ed a fumble to spearhead tht' de
fense. 

YARD TICK 
W&L 

Flr~>t down~> ........ ,, .. 12 
Yards rushing ............ 208 
Yards pu~;slnjt .... . .. :iS 
Pa'>ses ........................ 3· tO 
P~es intercepted by 5 
Punts ................... 7-36.6 
Fumbles lost ............... .1 
Yards penalized ......... 61 

R-l\1 
9 

73 
114 
12-22 
0 
5-31.8 
3 

81 

REMAJNlNG GAI\1ES 
OcL 22-Johns Hopktns .............. Here 

The Generals' running attack Ocl. 29-Hampden-Sydney .... There Fullback Doug l\1artln breaks away from nppo ... ing tacklers in U1e recent 
finally got rolling in the lhird quar- ~ Nov. 5-Camegie Tech .......... Thert' 
tl!r. Bob Funkhouser capped ..1 sixty Nov. 12-Sewa.nee ..................... Here$---------------:--------------

llomeeomings game. 

yard scoring surge with a 2-yard Nov. 19-W&hlngton Coii... ...... There 
plungt'. Suttle ran over for the two 
extra points to f(ive the Gt'nerals a 
14-3 lead. Suttle scored lhe touch
down which was set up by Dan 
Blain's bunt whlch rolled dead on 
the Jackets' 4. 

In the waning minutes of the 
game, Suttle to-;sed a 39-yard 'icor
lng pa!.S to halfback J im Hickey 
after a Randolph-Moron fumble. 
The try for two poin~ failed and 

NOTICE 
This Snturday, the Generals will 

fare what is probably their toughest 
opposition of the season. Johns Hop
kins bas a :.trong team. Thus far they 
are undefeated in two seas.on.s. The 
Blue and White have their longe-~t 
undefeated '>freak !tlnce the advent 
o( the deempha'iis policy. Lei' sup
port Ule team. 

--------------------------

Facing W&L's Ste\•e Suttle in the quarterback position lhis week is John!> 
llopkin~> AI Freeland. 

1-M NOTICE 
The next round of the fall iutl'8-

mural :~ports is scheduled to start 
within the ne.xt week. The four 
events which are lnduded in this 
series arc 11wimming, bo\\ ling, touch 
football, and Sigma Delta Psi. 

Swimming ·tarts the 2~th of lbb 
monlh and will be followed by 
touch football t.arting on the 30th 
and Sigma Delta Psi. 

For those extra pieces 
of 

FURNITURE 
for your room 
see our stock 
before buying 

• VARNER AND POLE 

VARSITY 

BILLIARD 

ACADEMY 

Catering 

To Students 

Cnrnl'r uf 

Wo,hin,;ton and JeiTer~on 

:++++++++++++•+++++++++t 

+ IDEAL : 

~ BARBER SHOP ~ 
: QUICK SERVICE + 
+ t 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

X -C Team Loses Frosh Defeated 
To Lynchburg By Staunton 

The cross-country team of Wash
ingl~n and Lee suffered a 49-15 de· 
feal from the runnt'rs or L ynchburg 
College Last Friday afternoon on lhc 
Homets home course. 

The first SIX places in the meet 
were taken by Lynchburg men with 
Mike Brumby, Mike Shank, and 
Stoney Duffey following them. 

The meet, which wa~ run dur
ing the halftime of the l>Oecer game 
between American University and 
L~ nchburg, was the fourth for the 
Genernh and the flrsl lo!.S of the 
'eason. They had pre\ lou 1.) de
(eated Pl'iefTer, Randolph-1\tacon. 
and llampden-Sydney. 

The next team the rro!>'i-coun
try men will meet will be Rich
mond on the 28th of this month. 
The W&L team wn.' odf{i:nally 
M'hcduled to participate in the 
Stille AA U Meet but plans have 
been changed. Following the Rirh
mund meet t.he team will run 
against lligh. Point ond Catawba 
in n dual meet at Uigh Point. 
North Carolina, 0J1d will dose tbc 
:.ea .. on with the Stute Meet at 
llantpden-Sydney. 

In Close Game 
The F1 t'slunan football team lost 

to tht' Staunton MiLitary Academy 
team, 7 ~. last Friday afternoon. The 
freshman team, while making the 
first score of the ~ume, could not 
keep tlH!ir edge over the Staunton 
team. 

Throughout the game the Bahy 
General~ fuugbt their opponl!nl.; 
ofT the goal line and only allowed 
them (me touchdown, hut the ex
tra point r01wer!>ion was the de
ciding factor. 

Conch Hal Bates s:ud the biggest 
factor tn the loss was the ofT week 
which the team had between lhe 
game with Woodberry Forest and 
Stlunton. Also a contributing (acwr 
to the loss was the runounl of ill
nc!.S which has hit the team in lhc 
last week or so. 

Bate:. alw cited hnlfh'lck Jnl 
Norman w. being probably the 
mol-t outstanding o( our tenm in 
the 10\flle l.ast Friday. Norman 
came out late for practice. and 
thi wa~ the flr!l t game he had real
ly been able to play in. 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially invitC!lt .) ou to make Utis ) our headquarter for good food 

llere you get the bc~t food Cor the ntO!!t reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 

Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

Fohs Is Nanzed 
R-t Phi Player 
OfThe Week 

One or the 1 ensons for W&L's 
tromping of the Randolph-Mncon 
Yellow Jackets last week was the 
strong line play oC the team which 
centers around Terry Foh .. o;, center 
and tri-caplajn, His perfonnance in 
lnst Saturday's game and his c:on
si.:.tcnl defensive l{ame earned him 
this week's player of lhe week. 

In lhe Randolph-Macon l(nmc Ter
ry. in his line backt'r position on lhc 
line was one of the main reasons for 
ket'pinl( the Yellow Jeckets at only 
nlne first downs and 73 yards rush
ing compared to W&L's 12 first 
down:. and 208 yards rushmg. 

Fohs, hy his performance at Ash
l«nd, showed a~~:ain why he was 
named "I'OUf.{hcst" player o£ the tt'am 
hls frt'l;hman year and hus led lhe 
learn in t.Jcklcs for the Ja~st two years. 
His talent comes out m the defensive 
tackling field and his hru d-hitling 
enthusiasm on the line providt's 
a spur to the rcsl of the team. 

1n I'CCOgnitton or his game Sat
urday, the Richmond Time:.-Db · 
patch named Terry tht' Lineman of 
the Week, an honor "hich we heart
ily concur with. 

Bootmen Play UNC; 
J.V. Team Loses to U .Va. 

The Coaches Corner 

Coach Reviews 
And Previews 

What a wonderful thm" this mo
notony is! Let's hope that it keeps 
up. 

Agnin 1 mus~ 1 cport the victory as 
~uad earned. The "blues" scored 
twice. lhe "reds" once, and the 
"llolds" once. After a shakey first 
half, our hoys really went to work 
as the fired up Yellow Jackets be
~an to wilt in the muggy heat. 

I .... Ml C!o.J)CclaJiy proud or the over
all effect on defense, the work or 
lhe "hlut''' line on offense, and Dan 
Blain's punlin~ which was a big 
factor in lhe game's outcome. 

For unsung hl'tOt'S t pick Mnlcolm 
Brownlee ond Bill Wheeler. It was 
thc hlockinl( or these two tackles 
that enabled our halfbacks to gain 
conststcnlly on out quick opening 
plays. 

Why didn't we go Cor U1e one point 
rotlher than lhe two point conver
sion? We n1·e gteedy. 

This week we will meet the 
strongest opponent we have played 
thus far. Johns Hopkins is unde
feated and lhls past week they 
smotherrd Haverford 48-0. The Blue 
Jays run mo:.ily from a "wing-flank
er" fotmalion The attack features 
lhc passtng of Henry Ciccarone and 
Joe Cioni. Nonnan Steketee Is the 
prinCJpal runner from the fullback 
spot. 

COACH MAC 
The wa~hmglon and Lee soccer -============:::::; 

team will pia~' its fourth game of r 
the season this W edncsday on home 
ground when il meets the Univer
!lily o{ North Carolina on the Alum
ni Field at 3:15. 

Radio Hospital 

* The boolmen·~ record Ml Car 
1otnnds al 2- 1 wiOl win~> O\'er Pfeif
fer College and Rnndolph- i\laron. 
ln their encounter la'il week 
'' itb Duke Uni\lersity they lost 
3-0. 

Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

North Carolin;l which is ratt'd as 
st'cond in the south, should pro-

1 vide a stiff opponent fot· the Gcn
(Continued on page 4) 

THE RIGHTTASTE BECAUSE 

VIceroys got it. .. 
at both ends 

* 110 3-3531 
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Hollins Gestapo Questioned H ollins Cotillion Will Feature Four Freshmen; 
Tea And Two Dances To Be H eld At Hotel Roanoke 

UN Resolution 
(Continurd (rom page 2) 

1 
the next rc.c;olution offered in the UN 
should read something like this: 
Whereas. Albania, Bulgaria, Cxecho
~lovakia, Hungary, Poland, Rumania, 
North Korea. Latvia, Lithuania. Es
tonia, etc . nrc and of rhch~ ought 
to be free to choose their own Conn 
o( government. . the UN calls on 
the government of the USSR lo pre
pare, at. once, popular elections by 
secret ballot within each of these 
nations, under UN supervision, wiU1 
plior opportunity for political len
dencies to present their candidates 
and programs .•.. 

(Continued f rom pn~e 2) 
ing." The wordl> "compulsory mcet
mg" call to mind thing!i like Uni
versitv A~cmblic.s on our campus. 
whicl; are covered by our Honor 
S\'.st,·m 

With the'(' h\41 ptJint-. flnnl~ 
n,cd In mind, COil'lider wha t the 
nforcmcntion~d "room check" 
am ount' to. We conJ>ider the thing 
uud come up with ,-ision~ of some
thing lilo.c a "llollin., Ge<.tapo," 
maldn&:" unannounc~ or irrcKUiar 
d acc:k., during required meeting<; 
tllld as~mbUc .... :.uc:b as Uae S.G.A. 
mcetinl(, to !t<:e i£ nil able-bodied 
lloiUn!> girl.. did actua lly attend 
the ~compulwr~ meeting.'' 

Even though the same sto11· g"'•s 
on to say that " ... the cheek or rooms 
was samply n reminder to 'la~ginv' 
swdcnls of thc five point pcnnlty for 
cutting rcgu.arly scheduled meet-

Varsity & J. V. Soccer Lose 
(Cuntinued from pagr 3) 

et-als anti according to Coach Joe 
Lyles, "Thas will probnbly be the 
hardest ll•am we will meet. this year. 
t•xcludinq r.rsl-rated Maryland. We 
wall han• to work hard to win." In 
their lint.UJ> the North c.u·olinians 
h t.\'l' an All-American Candidate 
and a number of 1 cturn.ing letter
men. 

The rt'm n.iJting ~f·hedulc of lbe 
Ieana include!> Lynch!Jurg, r-:ortb 
Carolina tate, Roanoke College, 
Virginia, and 1\lar~ l n.nd, which is 
rat~ the fir'>t lt..'lllll in the south. 

• • 
Th~ Junior Vnrsity squ<td of the 

soccer team lo:>t its fir!ot game of thE' 
:.eason to thc Univcrsaty o£ Virginia 
freshmen. 7 -l 

Coach Joe Lvlcs attributed the 
dcfeat to lack or" interest on the part 
or the t.ludents. especially in commg 
out for lhe sport. The squad consists 
o{ only mne men, while a regulation 
squad has eleven. Lyles said that. be 
was sure U1at there were boys in 
the freshman class who had played 
soccer in high school or prep school, 
but they had JUSl not come out 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA 

LAST Tll\IES TOOt\ Y 

1\Ti\ TINEE WF.D. 
1:30 p.m. 

ing.~ of the n!'sociatton," the whole 
opcwuon M.'t'ms to have 1m .11r of 
~noopmg to us. We hoVl' the word or 
mon• than onr Hollins girl that these 
room chc·cks .. ac not used ju~t at the 
hcginning of the year, hut miRht oc
cur any lime dunng the school year. 

Tlw Four Fal·~hm .. n , the McCoy ' "Night Train" as wdl ·•s "One Mint 
Brothers- und Buddy Morrow wall he Julep" and ''[ Don't Know" ln ad
the mu~ical f~<atures for Hollins Co- dilion to the band'!i mu ... ic, Buddy 
tillion Weekend, November 18-20. Morrow's trombone also on the rec

Two dances at tht Hot~! Roanoke, 
Friday afternoon dormitory open 
houst.', Snlurdoy afh:moon concert 
and u Sunda~· brunch are the sched
uled events ·(or the bill weekend nt 
Hollins. 

Budd~ l\torro" and hi hand \\ill 
piny for the formal dan ce.> Friday 
e\ t-ning from 10 'til 2 in the llotel 
Ronnoke ballroom. 

ord, "Tara's Theme" f.-om Gone 
With the Wind. is poanted out by 
laymen nnd musicaans as an example 
o( excellent musicianship. 

Morrow's mu~ical repertoire in
cludt." the whule -;pcctrum of pop
ular mu~ic from earh di:\:ieland. 
rh,·thm nnd blue ,' and intricate 
bai lafh to full J)rog-res'>ive jazz 
interpretations. 

atllv in ~t-cent vear!l while colon111l 
cm.plrc:s of the ~e:;tem nations huve 
l'hrunk. Up to lhis time not one o! 
thc Communist colonies hns been set 
free. 

II is nere:;!>llry that we bring thi'l 
fact to tltc immrdiate attention of 
Ute world'!> r>opulntion, both Ute 
leaders and the mllS!>CS. What bet
te r wa~ could we bring this fnct to 
the attention or tbe world than by 
n dignified pr~ntotion of the (acts 
before the UN. 

Why then should not a resolution 
be directed at the USSR? Perhaps, 

Raven Rants 
(Continued from page 2) 

It b not immediately evident that 
to cul such a meeting would be any 
moae ~rious than cutUn~ n Univcr
sitv As:.cmhh•, but the fuel rcmnins, 
ho~,·cver , that the Unlver~Hy docs 
not question whether or not the 
"hite card with our name and dnte 
on it really was filled out by the per
!:On whose nome is on il or not. Our 
Honor System tnkes Carll or the au
Lhenucity of attendance cards 

MonO\\ 's band made famous The Foua Freshmen will entertain publican party has :.tood as the 
at the Saturday afternoon concert. Troubadour's Present part)' or "big bu iness,'' it is logi-
The Four Freshmen, who have cal to bclie\'C that many students' 

w e "onder if attendAnce cnrd~. Music Convention Chooses play~ at mo!>l major colleges in Uu! (Continued from. page 1) Jlarents ~ympathize with Republi-

like our!t. would be an occe1>labl~ J Dr. Stewart's Composition ~~iled States, not onlv sing but also order to represent a plot to trap the c0anr'•t=~rtryorpoNI!1cxi0es11,. and hence fa"-
~>Ub,lilutc for the " rtX)Ill check. Pw.>· ~even inst.rumenl'l. witc:h To continue his repltoire of """ 
uM:d b~ the C'Cccuti\'e cnuncil or I "Five Visaons for Woodwind Quln- The Capital rcc:oa·d.ing st-Irs have ch rc.clcr prcscnLalions, Tim Morton We must assume that students 
S.G.A. nt. llullins. lf ' 0

• then tbe lt'r," a composition by Professor mode numerous songs popular und will play the comic drunkard whose at w&L merely reflect the views of 
problem ·~ Mlh ed. Robert St.ewarl, associate professor famous "Day by Day," "Blue World" disappearance slts the entire plot in- their paa·ents. We realize that this 
Our imp1·cs;orion, from the story and or Ane ort.s at Washinrnon and Lee and "Thea·e Will Never Be Another to action. The pompous town justice Simplified explanation appears to 

from substoquently tu1klng with Hoi-I University hns been selected for in- ~ You,'' arc a few Four Freshmen hits. , is presented by Merv Clay. run away from the main question, or 
lins girls abouL it, is thot such cards elusion an 8 prog.ram ~~ ~ontempor~ry The McCoy BroUlcrs, reported- I Lovely Lisa Tracy will make her rather it lends to place us full clr
wouldn't he an ncccploble substi-, works. at a mustc crattc 5 convenlton ly the new and up and comlng band. second appearance with the Troubs, de facing the original problem. The 
tutc at Hollins. caal:. '" November in Challonooga, will play {a·om 8 'til midnis:ht St~t- 1 this time as an innocent young coun- faults of this explanation we cannot 

We realize the strcn~tth or weak- TeTnn. . ill be . cd N urduy at the informnl dance in Uo-1 by gill who finds that love is more discount, however, it remains the 
ness of the Hollins honor system as hethqwnte! " 1 preset'nt I lohv. tel Roanoke's ballroom. I wonderful than she had ever imag- best Idea with which we were able 

. k bl f 4, nt e nataona conven .on 0 e - ' _.. . f h not nn caa·lla sha mg pro em or ... :f . C 1,. .. _ . u· It. .11 lll<..'U. to saUs y t e query. 
W&L men to lose slce over. Earth •• USJC r ucs no>SOCta on. wa 1 • . ,_ __ :;:::;:::;:::;:::;::====-=-=-=-~ ;.=========:....::===; 
shakin:( or not. doeJt it rnise a be pl~ycd by the Chattanooga Sym- J ournali~m SemLnar I 
question or two as t'l the strengtb phony. , . . (Conlmu~ from page 1) 

f . "a lid it , of the honor system Professor Stewarts compos.ation I BROWN 'S 0 
H
01 

11 C ~I . • i d? w was selected for the con .. cntion pro- W. E~gleston, Norfolk, Chief Justice 
nt I 0 ts ~ egc.;: i ~~r ~1 

n gh ~ gram by the Southeastern Com- ~ of the Virginia Supreme Court of 
Green Valley Motel 

at ens t~on cr 8 u • ou no posers League, of which he is a Appeals; I. William Hill, Washington, 
con~tan Y member. feature editor of the Washington 

NOTICE 
1'hcre \\ill he a meetin~r of the lu

dent W:.r Memorial t'llOinrship 
1-'und Committee tonight a t 1 o'clock 
in the tudent l!oion. All new mem
ber" are rC<JUCo,ted to be prest>t1t. 

A member of the Washington and Star; Robert J McClandtsh, Fairfax, 
Lee faculty since 1954, Professor president of the Virginia Bar Asso
Stewart directs the University's Glee elation; and William J . Missctt, Sui
Club in addition to his 1 egular teach- folk, president of lhe Virginia Press 
ing duties. Association. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• ••••••• 
• • • • 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We ca1J for 

and deliver 

uo 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

One !\tile North on 

U. S. IUghway No. 11 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

no 3-2195 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ted's Steak H ouse . ·----------·-
WED.-TU URS. 

f4A GREAT FILM" ,. ,,,..., w.,. ••• ,.. "" ' , .... 
f4A UNIVERSAL 
EXPERIENCE" 

~~~·-· 
¥" 

I \ 

5th AVENUE Ctnemi ~: 1'~ !~;:' 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• + ·:· 
•) •l-

f. White's Music i 
~ . 
i Store ! 
+ + 
;:: (0Jlpo~ltc State 1'hcatcr) ;:: 

+ + 
+ + + 
+ l 
: + ;:: Phonographs-Hi-Pi :: 
+ + 
;:: Expert Repair Service ~ 
+ + •. + 0:• + ~ 
+ + + ·:. + 5 W. Ncbon St. Le:\ington, Va. + 
+ • 
~ H O 3-3522 :~: 
J. .. :, . . 
to:!• ·~· + + •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

• • • • • • • • • 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far I 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checki~tg accounts 

for studetJ.ts 

I 
·. 

Tareyton 
ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 

atrd 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* 
AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

Open a convenient student Checking account 

TODAY 
at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member Federal [)"po.'it ln~uranc<' Corporation 

Tarcyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 
does it! 

• 

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 

••. defmitely P.roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and 
smooth ••• 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gtves 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. J 

NEW DUAL FILTER Tareyton 
lhxhlll t~/ .he' .. hmt<•·an £~C«'.{;~uty -·$~«~ h •10 1111./d/nuiiiiC C • • t'o 


